
Short Story

by P. Yijayleumar

BRIDGING THE RA'NBOW
It Was a mean _trick, I admit. But how else could I bring the old flame
back to her eyes?

take immediate cor-
rective action? But I
tell you, a year ago
she was all sunshine.
She had really liked,
and lo'red me. She
would come running
at the sound of my
footsteps when I
returned from lvork,
carry my shoes, bring
me my lungi and
shirt for me to'
change and give me
tea.

But now! Now I
was only another
curio on the mantle-
piece, uncared for,
unnoticed.

And ours was a
love marriage! I had
thought I was lucky
to have a wife like
her!' I had met her
at a party and, like
lightning, our love
(I mean, my love)
had blbssomed. I
was swallowed in an
abyss of love. I had
no time to pause to
think, uo time to
look down at the
abyss or look back
(and run). At the
next encounter, I
proposed to her and

the proposal was accepted!
Ha, I can see you frouning. You

might consider that such rash conduct
on my part \ryas unwarranted. Anyway,
now I cannot help it, can I? So let
us get on with my sob story:

Immediately after our marriage,
we agreed we should not quarrel on
petty matters. So a demarcation was
made: on domestic matters what she
decided wou,ld be final and on inter-
national affairs such as whether India
should have detente with China, etc,
she would take my word. But soon I
found it very taxing. Often I found
my new shirts and pants altered to
suit her measurements.

Gentle reader, spare. a tear for mc.

By now, I'm sure, you must have
sensed the enrance of a third person
in the story who was putting ipokes
in the wheel of our matrimonial
harmony. Well, you're not far from
the truth. But it'd disappoint you to
know that he was none other than our
own son, a seven-month old baby! He
robbed all her love and left nothing
for me.

Maybe, I reckoned, every father
suffered from such indifference. but f
felt as flat as a puncrured tyre. My
wife was alwayi with the ba'bv either
feeding or playing with him, uoa naa
no time to spare for me.

It was not that I was not fond of
children. In fact, I liked the baby. I
was fond of children even before the
UN declared 1979 as the International
Year of the Child. But the trouble
was, I was not supposed to take the
baby in my hands, because she said,
I didn't know how to handle babies! I
suppose, I should have told her that
my job was not baby-sitting, but I
held my peace. Remember, on all
domestic affairs, her words were final!

Thus a deep gulfopened betwecn
us, and I knew only love could span
it with it's rainbow. But I had no idea
how to make a rainbow out of our
dissipated love. The furure looked
very bleak, indeed.

It was then that Fate's formal
handshake brought her out of her
torpor.

You might not have got the
scenario straight. I/ell, it was like
this: Orte evening, a few weeks ago, I
was reclining on an easychair reading
a novel when suddenly I felt a severe
pain on the left side of my chest. I
assure you, it had nothingto do with
the novel I was reading.

It hurt me ]ike hell. I thought my
number was up and I could stait
saying rny prayers. I got up somehow
and stumbled towards the bedroom. I
thought I might as well lie down and
die instead of dying in a recumbent
position from where it might be
difficult for her to remove mv bodv.
Oh sure, I wa-s very considerate.

How she noticed my discomfiture,
f'vc no idea. Usually-she considered
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T HAD seen it coming. Or at least

l I  had.a premonit ion. . .  But I
ignored it. I thought I rvas imagin-

ing things and rebuked myself for
being suspicious. My wife, I believed,
still loved me, cared for me and lived
for me.

It was only when the dot of sus-
picion which I had first seen on the
radar of my mind suddenly became a
full length aeroplane that I realised
how mistaken I was.

But her indifference was onlv
towards fie, not to my, monthli
packets which she would promptly
take care of, perhaps to relieve me of
its weight!

I'm sure you'll ask why I didn't
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me as a permanent. fixture'in the
house. But now she woke up from
her s$por and asked me from'where
she was seated, knitting f befieve, a
sweater for the baby. (.Vhat
happened?"

I couldn't detect any anxiety in
her voice, and it hurt me. So I put a
gentle 'hand to my ailing chest and
looked compassionately, from left to
right, at her and at the sleeping-baby
by her side, and said, 'cAsha, I sup-
pose I might as nrll sing jana gana
mona. It's farewell for me. I'm
going!"

Any sensible woman would have
wailed aloud, but all she did was to
ask in a flat voice, .'At this time of the
night? Vhere are you planning
to go?"

"To reside among the stars. I'm
dying!"

monthly pay packets which cured her
of her indifference, or perhaps she
still had some love left for me. I
couldn't distinguish which.

3(Does it hurt?"
"Very... muchr" I saidspacing

the words properly to cmphasize thc
pam.- 

"Shall I call the doctor?" shc
asked anxiously.

ttNo, it's all rightrtt I' said
indifferently.

By now I was in the bedroom and
\lyingon the cot. I suppose she would
havepreferred to cry on my shoulder,
but my supine position prevented her
from doing it. However, I got a cup
of milk. -tr think I detected a faint
trace of anger on my baby's face.
Perhaps I had imagined it. Anyway,
I ignored it.

Early next morning, the doctor

was very efficient at his iob and was
in pcrpetual enmity with the
undertakcrs.

But, to tell you the truth, I didn't
like his presence. He might flutter the
devecote I had carefully reared. And
he had an abominable habit of smok-
ing cigars which, if he couldn't find a
better place to keep ibr a while, he
would thrust between the lips of his
patients. So I lay there, smoking a
huge cigar, while he checked my
troubles. I found the cigar very bad;
it tasted sour.

I must, however, thank my start
because he chose to deliver his verdics
only when my wife had gone to the
kitchen to get milk for the baby.
ttOh, it's nothing. Just gas," he said
in very plebian language!

I felt like crying. Here I rvas
having a first class heart attack but he
was ascribing the pain to the presence
ot gas.

It was not what I had expccted of
a friend.

^ "Geo,tt I called softly. c,Do me a
favour. Just tell her itt a mild heart
attack. She believes f've no heart at
all. And don't worry, I'll pay double
vour 1'6es."- Hc smiled. I told you he always
looked sardonic.

t'Howts he, doctor?" It was Asha,
coming back.

('Nothing to worry about, just a
mild stroke. I'll prescribe some
medicines. But what he needs is rest
and care."

I ALMOST got up to embrace him
in gratitude, but remembered in time
that I was a heart patient and not
supposed to act so rashly.

I know that playing such tricks is
not congenial to a harmonious relation-
ship, but when there is a deep gulf
between us, I believe I am perfectly
within my right to use any method to
span it with love's rainbow. You see,
I love her. It was love at first sight,
at last sight, at every kind of sight.
Now I don't fbel dejected. I find the
moonlight a pleasant lbver, the stars-
letters to communicate with each
other, every bird on the bough
singing for us, and the atmosphere
right for wridng poems, but I'm not a
poct.

You got the message ? Yes, I'm
now well cared for, and I've nothing
to complain about. I don't feel like an
old tube oftooth-paste. I feel young:
a new man. And she divides her time
equally between the baby and me.

But it was a mean trick, I admit.

Silence. But only for a socond.
Suddenly she barked, '3Cut out the
comedy. I don't like it."

'6I'm sorry. But Asha. . . ah. . .
ouch. . ." I coughed, panted like a
puma and caught the door panel to
prevent myself from falling. I didn't
know I could act so well till then.
(Film Directors, please note).

' Now the stage was ready. She
glanced at me in genuine trepidation.
Perhaps it was the shock of losing my
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came. I might as well describe him
and get over it as quickly as possible.
He was my own age but that was the
only similarity between us. He had
black w'avy hair, a heavy moustache
which supported his long, thin aud
slightly 'hookqd nose, and thick
eyebrows. His elpression was intelli-
getrt but sardonic.

This was Dr George, my friend.
Just'because he was a pal of mine did
not make him very stupid. In fact he

Now rhe div ides hor t ima equal ly
batweEn the baby and me.
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